
Ivee Improves Ride-hailing Personalization
with Premium Content

Ivee Releases Premium Content for Ride-hail

Passsengers

At TechCrunch Mobility Sessions, Ivee’s

Marketplace showcases 20+ content

options from Paramount, Marvel Studios,

CNBC, Comedy Central, TuneIn, and

many more.

CHICAGO, IL, UNITED STATES, May 18,

2022 /EINPresswire.com/ -- Ivee®, the

technology company that creates

personalized passenger experiences

starting in ride-hailing vehicles,

released content from 20+ partners at

TechCrunch’s Sessions: Mobility.

Ride-hail vehicles on Uber, Lyft, and

Opoli networks using Ivee’s passenger

infotainment system will now receive

premium content from Ivee’s Marketplace. 

Ivee’s Marketplace contains dozens of applications and media to make the ride more enjoyable

We’re excited to give

passengers more options to

quickly stay informed, be

entertained, or simply relax

thanks to high-quality

content from Ivee’s

Marketplace.”

Alex Giannikoulis, Founder &

CEO of Ivee

for a passenger, including Paramount, Marvel Studios,

CNBC, Comedy Central, TuneIn, and many more.

To improve the passenger experience, Ivee personalizes

that content by time, day, location, and trip length.

“We’re excited to give passengers more options to quickly

stay informed, be entertained, or simply relax thanks to

high-quality content from Ivee’s Marketplace”, said Ivee’s

Founder & CEO, Alex Giannikoulis.   “Best of all, Ivee’s

personalization engine gets smarter with each trip and will

surface the most contextually relevant content for a

passenger’s 15-minute or 50-minute ride-hail experience.”

http://www.einpresswire.com
http://www.goivee.com
https://techcrunch.com/events/tc-sessions-mobility-2022/


Ivee's Passenger Infotainment System and Premium

Content

Ivee Logo

Among the many use cases shown at

TechCrunch, Ivee demonstrated:

++  Live-streaming with news networks

including CNBC, CNN, Bloomberg,

France 24, Al Jazeera, and more.

++ Video on Demand (VoD) with

different genres like comedy clips from

Comedy Central or superhero movies

from Marvel, Warner Brothers, and

Sony Studios.

++  Ivee’s voice assistant used to play

music from Deezer or radio stations on

TuneIn.

++  Ivee’s Car-aoke Ride Mode for

unforgettable and fun nights around

town.

Ivee’s recent release is part of its

continued commitment to create a

Better Ride experience.  Focusing on

the passenger experience will have a

substantial impact on ride-hail

operators’ revenues and profitability. In

fact, Smart Insights found that “64% of

buyers consider customer experience

more important than price.” 

Content providers seeking to benefit

from Ivee’s Marketplace with greater

distribution and new use cases can join

Ivee’s marketplace at

www.goivee.com/marketplace

About Ivee, LLC

Ivee® creates “Better Rides for People and the Planet.” 

With its in-vehicle technology, Ivee® personalizes the passenger experiences on ride-hailing

https://www.smartinsights.com/user-experience/customer-experience-management-cxm/the-complete-guide-to-a-great-customer-experience/
http://www.goivee.com/marketplace


networks like Uber and Lyft.  Ivee’s technology has been recognized for innovation by the Plug &

Play accelerator, MediaPost, and the National Retail Foundation’s Innovation Lab. You can find

Ivee® at @rideivee on Facebook, Twitter, and Instagram. http://www.goivee.com
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